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J. Stanley King Quiz

WAR C D C C EACH 
WEEK

RULES
Contest clo 

Impartial judgment of neares

correctly, describinti the 
n a word where each "X" ap-

iitrits 'mailed will be accepted, 
reel answer final. Winner will

Complete This Paragraph Win a $5 War Stamp
"ON JUNE 14 IN THE YEAR X -THE X AND X WAS 
ADOPTED BY THE XX AND OUR FLA  WAS RAISED ON 
THE SHORES OF XX. TODAY THIS FLAG IS A X OF 
PROTECTION FOR X THROUGHOUT THE X."

LAST WEEK'S WINNER:
MRS. JAMES J. OTOOLE, 1225 MADRID, TORRANCE

J. STANLEY KING
(FORMERLY HOWARD G. LOCKE)

TORRANCE GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline

1407 Marcclina Phone 1300

Tires and Battery 
Care to Keep Car

"You can't keep your car on 
the job unless you kcop your 
tires and battery on the job" Is 
the warning of R. C. Tucker, in 
charge of battery and tire dis 
tribution for General Petroleum. 
"No car can run without these 
vital accessories, and indications 
are that along wilh most other 
civilian commodities they are 
going to be scarcer than ever. 
This is particularly true because 
so many critical materials, such 
.is metals and rubber, are used 
in these products.

"That's why Mobilgas dealers 
are. urging customers now to 
take full advantage of their tire 
and battery inspection service 
which helps make these acces 
sories wear longer, and catches 
small defects before they dis 
able the accessory completely.

"Particularly in the case of 
tires Is it necessary to avoid 
the need for a new one. Proper 
inspection to 'keep foreign ma 
terials   such as nails, glass,

Need 
on Job

join the State Guard 
ond help protect
your community

Only * hour, aw 
of your time

"Torrance and Lomita's Own"

Co. H, 2nd Btn., 
39th Regt.

see the Recruiting Officer "any 
Monday or Thursday night, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:00 p.m.,

At the State Armory
Torrance Municipal Ball Park

Torrance, Calif.

tacks, etc.   out of the tread; 
occasional cross-switching and 
recapping before tires are too 
far gone, may mean the differ 
ence between the use of your 
car and having It laid up in the 
garage for weeks or months.

"This tire and battery Inspec 
tion Is a part of the Summer- 
proofing service which Mobilgas 
dealers are offering motorists 
at this time to guard against 
losing their transportation for 
weeks or months through break 
downs. Motorists of this com 
munity are urged to take full 
advantage of it."

CAP Seeking 
Furniture for 
New Day Room

The local squadron of the 
Civil Air Patrol has completed 
the first phase of basic training 
and has moved to its new head 
quarters at Torrance airfield. At 
the end of basic training the 
members will be ready to start 
classes in aviation ground sub 
jects required for a private pilot 
license.

The cadets are busy seeking 
furniture for their .newly open 
ed day room. Tables, chairs, 
davenports, lamps, games, a 
niano.- and a radio are needed. 
The cadets and officers will be 
grateful 1 if anyone having fur 
niture to contribute will call 
Dqra Jean Pitman at Torrance 
1124-W.

OPEN HOUSE ,
Los Angeles City schools will 

hold open house during the an 
nual Public Schools Week, April 
23 to 28, with demonstrations of 
all phases of teaching, it was 
announced today.

DOUGLAS EL SEGUNDO
HAS WELL-PAID

OPEN FOR SKILLED & UNSKILLED 
PRODUCTION WORKERS

TO BUILD A NEW BOMBER
For the Greatest Navy in the World!

EI Segundo Douglas is now working full 
speed ahead toward the production of a 
Sensational new bomber urgently needed by 
the Navy to help put the finishing touches to   
the Japs. We are scheduling hiring to con 
tinue far into the future ... with every 
indication of building these new bomber* 

V even after the Japanese war is over.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET INTO AVIATION!
You will enjoy working at Douglas El Segundo. The plant 
is large, clean and airy. It is easy to reach . . . and has 
unusually fine parking facilities at no cost. We have a 
large, well-equipped cafeteria, well-stocked welfare 
stores, and special departments to help you with trunspor 
lution und housing. Build a future for yourself... get set 
for postwar, and at the same time dq your part at El 
Segundo Douglas.

STARTED AT ONCEI

Now is llic best possible lime to get into aviation while you 

have the opportunity to learn the ropes . . . und be well 

paid while learning. Aviation has a groat future here in 

Southern California .,.. and can moan an interesting, well 

paid career. So come out and talk it over. If not experi 

enced we will train you with good pay from the first day.

COME OUT AND GET

N AIRCRAFT, ElT SEGUNDO
APPLY NOW — «iOO A.M. to SiOO P.M.

Any Day fxctpt Sunday
0« lo Hia orner el (edona. tlvd. and Imperial Highway, Inglew.ed. 
  How H» blf ilan nearfcx '  ' 'a Dwfla* Imalaymanl OW<e. Or Vltlt 
aw Dewnlewn U< AngeleJ Trailer Offlcai at 141 le. Main Irraat  

n:\TH8 DOWN
Traffic deaths through April

NEW BARRACKS
New barracks' for service men

10 of this year decreased 11.0 [visiting Los Angeles were pffl- 
por cent from last year's fig 
ures, although Injuries Increased 
8.3 per cent, the police depart 
ment announced today.

the Hall of Records In Civic 
Center, with appropriate cere-

WHEN CAR GOES "OFF THE JOB" . . . Here'« a situation 
that may face war workers and motorists generally when they 
neglect car upkeep. Photo it of Chili Williams, RKO starlet.

Army Aids Appeal for Morfe Troops 
In Local Units of State Guard

Backed b£ appeals from the 
United States Army for enlist 
ments in the California State 
Guard, units of the 2nd Batta 
lion, 39th'Regiment, with head 
quarters at the State Armory 
in Long Beach, have undertaken, 
a new drive to fill their ranks 
to full strength.

Major A. Milton Fish, com 
manding the battalion, is direct 
ing the recruiting campaign at 
the request of Brig. Gen. Victor 
R. Hansen who has asked for 
full strength companies to meet 
pos.s^ble emergencies in this 
state.

Lt. Col. Leonard R. Dykes, 
operations and training officer, 
Southern District, Ninth Service 
Command of the Army, is aid 
ing the appeal, and declared, 
that "regular army troops have 
the job of meeting the enemy 
where the enemy .is, and the 
Army expects the State Guard 
to stand by at home to meet 
the emergencies which may 
arise here. That is why we are 
assisting in the training, of the 
State Guard; that Is why we 
are furnishing regular army 
equipment and uniforms, ready 
for duty at a moment's notice. 
That is why we are urging all 
abled men between the ages of 
18 and 64 to enlist in the State 
Guard.

"Who can tell when the occa 
sion might arise whereby the 
California State Guard may be 
called upon to function," Col. 
Dykes continued.

As a part of the recruiting 
campaign, Col. Dykes, Major S. 
R. Traub, judge advocate for 
the Southern District, USC, Col. 
John C. French, Southern Cali 
fornia Area commander of the 
State Guard, Major Fish and 
other officers and police offi 
cials and State Guard enlisted 
men will appear on a recruiting 
broadcast over KGER tonight 
from 10 p.m. to 11 p.m. An 
other State Guard program is 
slated for Saturday morning at 
'10:30 a.m. on KMPC.

Major Fish, In urging his 
units on to full companies, de 
clared that the State Guard now 
is fully equipped and motor 
ized, with trucks, command cars 
and scout cars for transporta 
tion, with eyery kind of infan 
try weapon, .full, uniforms and 
field equipment.

"A man in the State Guard is 
a soldier in every sense of the 
word," Major . Fish .said, "but 
we ask him to give up only 
two hours a week to get pre 
pared, aside from the additional

Softball League 
Given Use of 
Torrance Park

Torranoe Industrial Softball 
league can have the use of the 
Torrance ball park next year, 
with use of 16 lights, providing 
the league does not charge ad 
mission to games, the City 
Council ruled Tuesday, night.

If admission Is charged or 
collections taken up, the regular 
fco for use of the park must 
be paid, the council declared 
confirming the recommendations 
of Dale Riley, recreation super 
intendent.

VOUR
GUARANTEED
CANDIDATES

ion

Board of Education 
ELEANOR B. ALIEN X

WJifTBECKER X

if PAJJL ELLIOTT X

MAYNARD J. TOLL X
IMIMIH.M

FEDERATION FOR
SECURITY OF SCHOOLS

Phone: Parkway 3254

time which he may voluntarily 
give to become better qualified 
to defend himself and his com 
munity in time of trouble. The 
triore time he spends, the more 
he learns."

Enlistments are taken at the 
State Armory here on Monday, 
Tuesday or Thursday nights.

Captain S. C. Sault, of Wil- 
mington, commanding Co. D, 
2nd Battalion, 39th Regiment, 
appeared with First Sgt. James 
R. Wllkes, of Co. H, Torrance, 
on last Saturday's program on 
KMPC.

Capt. Charles L. Johnson, 
commanding officer of Co. F, 
Hermosa Beach and Hcrmosa 
Chief of Police Holly Murray 
are scheduled to appear on 
April 28 on KMPC, at 10i30 a.m.

On April 26, at 10 p.m. on 
KGER, Lt. Col. Roland'W. Van 
Deventcr, of the Southern Cali 
fornia area staff, who resides 
in HermoSa Beach, will appear 
with Col. John C. French, com 
manding SCA, CSG., Lt. Col. 
Leonard R. Dykes, of the South 
ern Security District,  Ninth 
Service Command, Major A. Mil 
ton Fish, commanding the 2nd 
Battalion, 39th "regiment, CSG., 
and other officers and enlisted 
men.

The recruiting drive, aided by 
newspaper advertising and per 
sonal solicitatton by members of 
the various companies, is aimed 
at filling all companies to full 
strength with men ages 18 to 
84 who arc willing to devote 
two hours each week to training 
in 'the defense of their nation, 
state and community.

Summer-Proof 
Headquarters

W.'ll h«lp ydur car,
' your Hits, yeur battery

SEE YOU THROUGH

H. B. "Pat" Huffine
24636 Narbonne Phone Lomita 447

MOBILGAS WMOBILOII

Torn

[

I')

Still a Long 
Way to Go!

Your car mail last, as long as 
possible. There will be no new 
ones for two years or morel It's 
smart to have it

Summer-Proof
At the sign of 

the Flying Red Horse-

Your Mobilgak dealer ii equipped to do a 
top job of helping to keep your car running 
more economically   to help make it latt!

W. C. CAMPBELL WST
GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION 

19000 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance Ph. Redondo 2033

Hot weather driving takes 
a toll on tires. Are yours 
all set to stand the gaff 
of Summer driving? Better 
have them checked now 
by your Mobilgas Dealer.

Any battery that's weathered 
the past war winter with 
short trips and frequent cold 
starts should be checked 
now. Make sure /'/ does its job 
during hot Summer months.

If your battery need* servicing, or if you need a new one-your Mobil 
gas dealer it your man. If inspection shows your tires need recapping, 
or that you need a new tire-again, he's your man. Checking and 
servicing battery and tires is an important part of Summer-proofing.


